Alameda County CWPP
Partners/ Stakeholders

Elected Officials
Alameda County Board of Supervisors **
Berkeley
Freemont
Hayward
Livermore
Oakland
Piedmont
Pleasanton
San Leandro
Union City
—Alameda (no WUI)
—Dublin (no WUI?)
—Emeryville (no WUI)
—Newark (no WUI)
—Albany (no WUI)

Fire Agencies
Alameda County Fire (serves unincorporated Alameda County, Dublin, Lawrence Berkeley Laboratory, Lawrence Livermore Laboratory, Union City and San Leandro) **
Berkeley Fire **
California Department of Forestry & Fire Protection (CAL FIRE) **
Department of the Army, Camp Parks
Freemont Fire **
Hayward Fire ** (serves Fairview Fire Protection District)
Livermore-Pleasant Fire **
Oakland Fire **
Piedmont Fire **
University of California, Berkeley

Special Districts
Alameda LAFCo
Dublin San Ramon Service District
East Bay Regional Park District
East Bay Municipal Utility District
Hayward Area Recreation District
Livermore Area Recreation & Park District

Federal & State Partners
Alameda County Natural Resource Conservation District (NCRS)
Bay Area Air Quality Management District (BAAQMD)
Bureau of Land Management (BLM)
California Department of Fish and Game
Federal Emergency Management Agency (FEMA)
National Park Service (NPS)
Regional Water Quality Control Board (RWQCB)
US Fish and Wildlife Service (USFS)
USDA Forest Service (USFS)
UC Cooperative Extension UCCE (S. Quarles)

Large Land Managing Entities
California State (Cal Hayward)
East Bay Regional Park District
East Bay Municipal Utility District
Hayward Area Recreation District
University of California, Berkeley
Livermore Area Recreation & Park District
San Francisco PUC (SF Water District Watershed)

Municipal Advisory Councils (Citizen Advisory Committees for Redevelopment)
Cherryland
Ashland
Castro Valley
San Lorenzo

Special Interest Groups
Alameda County Fire Chiefs Association
Alameda County Emergency Managers
Alameda County Conservation Partnership
Alameda County Master Gardeners
Alameda County Fire Prevention Officers
Alameda Creek Watershed Council
Bay Area Open Space Council
Cal Invasive Pest Plant Council
California Native Plant Society
Friends of San Leandro Creek
Friends of San Lorenzo Creek
Friends of Sausal Creek
Golden Gate Audubon Society
Sierra Club

Neighborhoods/ Community Groups
Berkeley Advisory Commission
Claremont Canyon Conservancy
Oakland Wildfire Prevention Assessment District Advisory Commission (WPAD)
Sequoyah Neighborhood Association
Sheffield Village HOA

Industry
Farmers Insurance
East Bay American Institute of Architects
Insurance Information Network of California
Pacific Gas and Electric

Grant Supporters
Diablo Fire Safe Council
Hills Emergency Forum
Oakland WPAD Advisory Commission
Alameda County Fire Chiefs Association
East Bay Regional Park District

** = Key signators/ decision makers